HAND & FOOT TREATMENT
FORMULATIONS
A Spa retreat for Hands and Feet. The products featured below offer an
array of different concepts designed to recreate a Zen, spa like experience
at home with the results to match. Featuring ingredients from supply
partners, these starter formulations can be used as is or customised to
create a unique end-product. For the full formulation procedure, please
contact your Quadra Personal Care Account Manager.

Soak – Funny Bath Swirl (Formulation created by Gobiotics)

Enjoy the relaxing effects of this Bath Swirl along with the added benefits of gentle cleansing.
This gentle soak is a surfactant free cleanser that does not disturb the skin’s barrier.
Ingredient / INCI Name (Trade Name)

%W/W

Water

QS

Sucrose Laurate

0.5

Oryza Sativa Starch* (Remytec F1)

45

Xanthan Gum*

0.1

Inulin* (Inutec® H25)

3

Sodium Benzoate*

QS

Potassium Sorbate*

QS

Perfume

QS

1. Featuring: Remytec F1, a micro abrasive cleanser. It absorbs dirt
and sebum from the skin like a vacuum cleaner.
Application: Mild cleansing products for sensitive, damaged skin,
acne prone skin and baby skin.
2. Featuring: Inutec® H25, An Inulin based conditioner extracted from the chicory root.
Inutec H25P wraps your hair and skin into a smooth and pleasant film.
Application: Hair and Skin rinse off products.

*Quadra Ingredients
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Scrub – Hot Foot Exfoliating Scrub (Formulation created by Sino Lion)

Enjoy exfoliation and a wonderful sensory experience. This scrub provides a soothing
warming effect and a cooling refreshing sensation with cleansing benefits.
Ingredient / INCI Name (Trade Name)

%W/W

PEG-8

63.4

Glyceryl Stearate, Peg-100 Stearate*

3.0

Silica Silylate

1.5

Potassium Alum

0.1

Sodium Bicarbonate*

20

Potassium Cocoyl Glycinate* (Eversoft™ YCK-100K)

10

Allantoin

0.4

Tea Tree Oil*

0.2

Menthenol, Methyl Lactate* (KOKO™ ML Plus)
Vanillyl Butyl Ether* (SenseHot™)

1
0.4

1. Featuring: Eversoft™ YCK-100K, leaves a clean and gentle feel on the skin after use; derived
from amino acid glycine; exhibits a synergistic effect with fatty acids and yields a higher quality of
elasticity as well as volume of foam.
Application: Baby cleansing product, bath lotion, shower gels,
shampoos, facial cleansers, hand cleaners.
2. Featuring: KOKO™ ML Plus, a highly effective cooling agent;
delivers quick, long lasting & fresh cooling sensation.
Application: Body lotions, hair shampoos, facial gels, sun care creams, skin care creams,
body sprays, lip bars, deodorants, shave products, foot powders.
3. Featuring: SenseHot™, imparts a warming sensation. Vanillyl butyl ether is also a flavoring agent.
Application: Facial mask, creams, lotions, food flavors.

*Quadra Ingredients
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Massage Gel – Muscle Pain Relieve Gel (Formulation created by Sino Lion)
Allow this Gel to reduce pain, inflammation, and allergic reactions. Massage your legs
and feet and enjoy the benefits.
Ingredient / INCI Name (Trade Name)
Purified Water
Carbomer* (SuperGel™ CE)

%W/W
70.9
0.4

Dimethyl Sulfone

3

Aloe Barbadensis Leaf Extract*

10

Polysorbate 20*

2

Menthyl Lactate* (KOKO™ ML Plus)

2

Citrus Lemon Peel Oil*
Emu Oil*

0.3
1

Ethyl Lauroyl Arginate HCl, Octanediol, Glycerin* (EverPro™ LCG)

0.2

Alcohol*

10

Sodium Hydroxide*

0.2

1. Featuring: SuperGel™ CE, deliver exceptional thickening and suspending power;
offering a wide range of flow and rheological properties.
Application: Shampoos, hair styling gels, moisturizing gels, shower gels, body lotions, creams.
2. Featuring: KOKO™ ML Plus, a highly effective cooling agent; delivers quick,
long lasting & fresh cooling sensation.
Appplication: Body lotions, hair shampoos, facial gels, sun care creams, skin care creams,
body sprays, lip balms, deodorants, shave products, foot powders.
3. Featuring: EverPro™ LCG, natural, safe and mild; broad-spectrum antimicrobial
can be used as preservatives or preservative auxiliaries,
used for the preparation of traditional preservative-free products.
Application: Cleansing cream, facial cleanser, cleansing gel, cleansing foam, gel,
shampoo, baby cleansers, cream, lotion, eye cream, sunscreen, masks.
*Quadra Ingredients
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Moisturizer – Intensive Whipped Hand Butter (Formulation created by Shin Etsu)
This organic, rich formulation provides a luxurious blend to nourish and moisturize dry skin. Enjoy
the smooth, silky experience as your hands and feet are deeply moisturized.
Ingredient / INCI Name (Trade Name)
Simmondsia Chinensis (Jojoba) Seed Oil (and)
Lauryl Dimethicone/ Polyglycerin-3 Crosspolymer*
(X-22-6695B)
Lauryl Polyglceryl-3 Polydimethylsiloxyethyl
Dimethicone* (KF-6105)
Methyl Trimethicone* (TMF-1.5)

%W/W
3
1.5
5

Dimethicone* (DMF-A6CS)

2.5

Shea Butter*

18

Jojoba Oil*

2

DI Water

56.3

1,3 - Butylene Glycol

3

Glycerin*

7

Sodium Chloride*
Phenoxyethanol

0.7
1

1. Featuring: X-22-6695B, our self-emulsifying elastomer gel with
natural ingredients help nourish and moisturize dry skin.
Application: Skin Care, Makeup.
2. Featuring: KF-6105 excellent water holding capacity, can be used to produce emulsions that
absorb into skin quickly and have a very soft, rich feel.
Application: Skin Care, Makeup.
3. Featuring: TMF-1.5 branched silicone fluid, offering good spreadibility
and without a greasy after effect.
Application: Hair care, Skin care, Makeup, Sunscreen.
4. Featuring: DMF A6CS, a non-volatile silicone fluid, offering water repellency
and spreadibility. Imparts a smooth texture.
Application: Hair care, Skin care, Makeup, Sunscreen.
*Quadra Ingredients

1.800.665.6553
quadra.ca

